
Home, but not alone. Stay
connected, informed and
inspired
Right now, everyone is online, working from
home, and although events have all been
cancelled, companies are running inspiring
online sessions and webinars to keep your
business steady through this self-isolation. So,
which webinars should you attend? Here is a
selection Maddyness has found for you.

Microsoft for Startups
What are the opportunities post-COVID? (Fireside chat with Aster Capital and
Microsoft for Startups)

? 16 Jun | 1:00 PM

[� Fireside chat with @jerome_joaug at
@AsterCapital and @amali_d, UK MD at
@msft4startups� ]

https://twitter.com/jerome_joaug?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/AsterCapital?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/amali_d?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/msft4startups?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


⏰ TUESDAY, 16 JUNE 2020 at 1PM BST
�️ Register here: https://t.co/gbmozgCgZc

In partnership with @bymaddyness
@Maddyness_UK @M12vc @msft4startupsfr
@MicrosoftSB pic.twitter.com/8RKBMxB1RV

— Microsoft for Startups Europe (@msft4startupsEU)
May 29, 2020

Join the Microsoft for Startups webinar

General Assembly
Free Fridays

Every week from April through June, join General Assembly to experience their
most popular workshops (ranging from $60 to $200 USD in value) — for free.*
From coding to data and marketing, to UX design and career development,
explore the tech skills that will keep you in demand and in the know.

?Check their schedule below?

This Friday, we’re excited to launch #FreeFridays —
a completely free lineup of some of our favorite
online GA workshops — to support our community
during these unprecedented times. RSVP:

https://t.co/gbmozgCgZc
https://twitter.com/bymaddyness?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Maddyness_UK?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/M12vc?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/msft4startupsfr?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/MicrosoftSB?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/8RKBMxB1RV
https://twitter.com/msft4startupsEU/status/1266402360580083712?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://microsoftcloudpartner.eventbuilder.com/event/23916
https://twitter.com/hashtag/FreeFridays?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


https://t.co/e7bT2eaUMa #FreeFridaysatGA
pic.twitter.com/VyFmhWB5Va

— General Assembly (@GA) April 15, 2020

Unit8
Unit8 Talks

Unit8’s brand promise is to drive AI adoption in the industry and to help close
the AI knowledge gap. With that in mind, we’re excited to launch Unit8 talks!
Join us to learn about real AI use cases, best practices and lessons learnt from
over 40+ AI projects deployed.

List of the upcoming Unit8 Talks episodes:

On business

June 25: ‘Improving Overall Equipment Efficiency with Advanced Analytics &
AI’ by Marcin Pietrzyk and Tomasz Chudzik

July 9: ‘Selecting a successful AI use case — a guide to a proven
methodology with a real life example’ by Kamil Zalewski

On technology

June 4: ‘Building domain specific search engine with Elasticsearch’ by Gael
Grosch

June 11: ‘Real data stories: Entity Resolution’ by Bianca Stancu and Radu
Jica

�Announcing 'Unit8 Talks' – a new webinar series on
data & AI�

https://t.co/e7bT2eaUMa
https://twitter.com/hashtag/FreeFridaysatGA?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/VyFmhWB5Va
https://twitter.com/GA/status/1250454014875111424?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3208182922304685582
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3208182922304685582
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dr-marcin-pietrzyk/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tomasz-chudzik-0963085/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7176999885134375694
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7176999885134375694
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kamilzalewski/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4472714752735254286
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gaelgrosch/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gaelgrosch/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8245864825309179406
https://www.linkedin.com/in/biancastancu28/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/radujica/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/radujica/


Join us to learn about real AI use cases, best
practices and lessons learnt. On technology and on
business.#unit8 #growth #AI #datascience #data
#webinars #ML

Register and learn more ➡️ https://t.co/TXvalzUbmH
pic.twitter.com/oN6JWklCME

— Unit8 (@unit8co) May 19, 2020

Join Unit8 Talks

GP Bullhound
Companies shaping the future of global tech

Investor – Apply to attend

In our Allstar Companies Series 2020 we invite each week three standout tech
companies to present their long-term plans, and how they are adapting to the
current environment, to a panel of 100 global investors. This event is invitation
only for a select group of growth and pre-IPO investors, you can apply to attend
by using the form below. We will confirm your attendance by email if a place
becomes available.

For any enquiries please contact allstars@gpbullhound.com

Join GP Bullhound Allstar Companies Series 2020

Read also

https://twitter.com/hashtag/unit8?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/growth?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/AI?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/datascience?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/data?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/webinars?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ML?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/TXvalzUbmH
https://t.co/oN6JWklCME
https://twitter.com/unit8co/status/1262657762271649792?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://medium.com/unit8-machine-learning-publication/announcing-unit8-talks-a-new-webinar-series-on-data-ai-d3b06b215ed1
mailto:allstars@gpbullhound.com
https://www.gpbullhound.com/events/allstar-companies-series/investor-apply-to-attend/


15 Netflix shows to watch while self-isolating that could
actually help your business

THE FINOVATE FINTECH HALFTIME
REVIEW
As we approach the halfway mark of 2020, we review what’s happened in the
fintech industry so far. With a specialized focus on the latest in payments
transformation, fraud & cybercrime prevention technology, bankingtech and
wealthtech.

A week of webinars, videos, whitepapers, eMagazines and more. With a new
hot topic covered each day, and all content accessed online.

? June 22-26, 2020

Register to Finovate

Read also

13 inspirational business podcasts for startup founders

How to keep your kids busy while
working from home
?Joe Wicks does fitness videos for kids

The Body Coach TV channel on YouTube offers fitness exercises for children
weekly with HIIT workouts to help your kids (or yourself) burn fat and get fitter,
stronger, healthier and active. You don’t need a gym to get lean and al of Joe’s
workouts can be done anywhere with no equipment.

https://www.maddyness.com/uk/2020/03/26/15-netflix-shows-to-watch-while-self-isolating-that-could-actually-help-your-business/
https://www.maddyness.com/uk/2020/03/26/15-netflix-shows-to-watch-while-self-isolating-that-could-actually-help-your-business/
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/eventRegistrationServlet?partnerref=FinEv&_ga=2.167556158.1290642316.1589881446-282685795.1589475214&referrer=https%3A%2F%2Finformaconnect.com%2Ffinovate-fintech-half-time-review%2F&eventid=2303403&sessionid=1&key=91958D0B8B0D35EE23AF58A53E6D823F&regTag=966713
https://www.maddyness.com/uk/2020/01/20/13-inspirational-business-podcasts-for-startup-founders/
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/search?query=kids


 

?David Walliams tells stories

David Walliams is sharing his own personal story time on his website to inspire
your kids and grow their imagination.

Today’s audio story from ‘The World’s Worst
Children’ is our 3rd of 30 delightfully dreadful tales,
and is all about Grubby Gertrude. I hope you enjoy it
and if you don’t you can’t have your money back
because it is FREE. x #AudioElevenses
Click here to listen pic.twitter.com/QkZiW59tha

— David Walliams HQ (@davidwalliams) March 25,
2020

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/AudioElevenses?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/QkZiW59tha
https://twitter.com/davidwalliams/status/1242763001540816896?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/davidwalliams/status/1242763001540816896?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


If you want your webinar listed here please send an email with details to
hello@maddyness.com and if you want expert guidance on switching your
event online you can download The Digital Event guide from Jin.

Read also

Tips and tools to create the perfect online event

Article by MADDYNESS

mailto:hello@maddyness.com
https://jin.uk/expertises/publications/digital-event/
https://www.maddyness.com/uk/2020/07/02/tips-and-tools-to-create-the-perfect-online-event/
https://www.maddyness.com/uk/author/audrey-langevin/

